



1… The… first… field…research…was…supported…by…JSPS…KAKENHI…Grant…Number…26884057,… from…March…10… to…25,…
2015… in…Hyderabad,…Rampur,…Aligarh,…and…Lucknow.…The…second…field…research…was…supported…by…a…Waseda…










Islamic-studies… scholars…whose…research… target… is…not… India…do…not…visit… the…country.…To…
support…beginner…research…on…India,…this…paper…provides…practical…information…in…the…tone…of…
a… travel…guide…book,…and…explains…how…to…visit…rural…city… libraries…situated… far… from…New…
Delhi,… the… Indian…capital,… and…how…to…access… the…manuscripts… in… them.… In…addition… to… the…
research… timeframe,… the…author…visited…several… Indian… libraries… in…2011;2… these… two…visit…
periods… revealed… that… four…years… is… sufficient… time… for… changes… to… the… condition… of… the…
libraries…（for… example,… publishing… and…digitization… of…manuscripts… and… catalogues… are…
currently… in…progress）.…For… these…reasons,… the… information…provided… in… this…paper…will…be…
useful… for…more…established…researchers…on…India…as…well.…Lists…of…manuscript… libraries… in…
India,…and…their…catalogues,…have…already…been…provided…by…Khan…（1992）…and…Khalidi…（2002–


















reflect…all… the…catalogue…data…of… Indian… libraries,…and…often… includes… incorrect…descriptions.…
Uncertain…research…results…arising…from…a…lack…of…comprehensiveness…are…to…be…found…as…well…













… In…many…cases,…you…will…be…required…to…submit…copies…of… these…documents… instead…of…
originals.…Thus,…extra…copies…will…make…your… journey…easier.… In…the… following…section,…which…
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4… Train… schedules… are… available… at… the… Indian…Railways…website…（http：//www.indianrail.gov.in/between_











available… from…Aligarh…Muslim…University…（AMU）…is…useful,…as… the…staff… there…can…book…a…

















using…card…catalogues… is… the…most…exhaustive…and…conclusive…method.…Manuscripts…of… the…
University…Collection…can…be…consulted… immediately,…but… it… takes…about…one…week…to…obtain…
permission…regarding…manuscripts…of…other…collections,… such…as… the…Habīb…Ganj…Collection.…






































3. Osmania University Library…（http：//www.osmania.ac.in/oulwebpage/About%20Library.htm）
Address： University…Library,…Osmania…University…Campus,…Hyderabad,…Telangana,…500…007






pass…by…the…notice…and…turn… left…at… the… fountain…of… the…Geography…Department;… there… is…a…
narrow…road…there…that…ascends…the…library’s…hill.


































Manuscripts： Closed-stack…system.…Ask…a…member…of… the… staff… for… the…manuscript…you…
need…by…the…subject…and…the…call…number,…and… its…“Acc.…No.”…if…applicable.…This… information…






catalogues,… is…searchable…using…other…catalogues… in…the…room…by…the… language,…subject,… title,…
and…author…of…the…manuscript.
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（Abdul…Muqtadir…et…al.,… 1908–…2010）,…a… list…of…which… is…available…within… the…“Manuscript…
Catalogues”…menu…on…the…above…website;…you…can…also…manually…search…by…subject…and…title…
with… the… indices…contained…within… the…actual…catalogues.…Furthermore,… in…order… to…access…
manuscripts… in… the…early…catalogues,… the…HL…number…must…be… identified… from…within… the…
index,10…and…variants…of…the…manuscript…are…included…under…different…subjects.
Copy： The…staff…will…provide…digital…copies…of…up…to…40%…of…each…book…on…a…CD…with…the…




Rampur…can…be…accessed…via…rail… from…the…main…stations.…There…are…a… few…hotels… for…
foreigners…in…Rampur.…Hotel…Delite…is…approximately…10…minutes…and…20…INR…by…auto…rickshaw…
from…Rampur…Railway…Station,…and…enables…easy…access…to…Raza…Library.
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